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� 3 Regional Outreach Specialists (ROS) serve the entire 
state.

� ROS provide in-home or in-community initial and 
follow-up screenings for families experiencing barriers 
(logistical, cultural, linguistic, economic, etc.) to 
traditional care.

� ROS receive referrals from hospitals, from midwives 
and as part of WSB’s Loss To Follow-Up (LTFU) 
prevention protocol.



� Date of birth 2012: screened 56 babies

� Date of birth 2013: screened 70 babies

� Date of birth 2014: screened 135 babies and counting 
(as of 1/29/15)



� Public health nurse at City of Milwaukee Health 
Department for over 20 years.

� Started with Wisconsin Sound Beginnings in 2010.

� Southeast region of Wisconsin: densely populated, 
racially and ethnically diverse area of the state. 

� Case management:  locate families, offer  available 
screening options, assist with navigation through 
health care system, troubleshoot barriers, provide in-
home screening, advocacy and support. 



� Western and northern region:
� Most of the families are home births.
� Plain (Amish/Mennonite), Hmong and Native American 

communities.
� Rural and transportation issues.
� A health care group of primary care physicians still saying 

“don’t worry about it.”

� Lessons I’ve learned:
� Families will choose not to follow up.
� Plan alternate dates for folks with no phone.
� I look very strange and foreign to some infants.
� It is a privilege to be allowed into the homes of families, and I 

need to meet them where they are.



� Wide range of geography, socioeconomic status, 
race/ethnicity, rural/urban, etc.

� Families experiencing a range of barriers. 

� Need to know about local resources when 
encountering additional needs. This is not always 
possible.



� Increased screening rate (particularly among out-of-
hospital babies in western region)

� Decreased LTFU for babies who did not pass initial 
screening

� Met complex and diverse needs of families 
experiencing many barriers

� Increased collaboration between WSB and WIC, local 
public health, primary care providers, audiology 
clinics, midwives, etc.

� Cost and sustainability?
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